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Dou shite konna ni sabishiku naru no?
Itsumo soba ni iru noni
Demo can't be the girl U love
Motto watashi wo mitsumete ite hoshii kara
 Why do I become so lonely?
 though I was always by your side
 But I can't be the girl you love
 I wanted you to look at me more

Dou shite konna ni setsunaku naru no?
Dakishimetete hoshii kedo
Mou won't be the girl U love
Hoka no dareka no kawari ni wa narenai kara
 Why do I get so sad?
 I want you to hold me, but
 I won't be the girl you love anymore... 
 I can't take the place of someone else

Kizuite iru yo ano KO o yumemite iru yokogao ni
Kimi wa ima demo sono toki o oikakete iru yo ne hey
 I realized it [looking at your] profile that you're dreaming of her
 Even now, you're chasing after those times

Sonna ni? the girl suki na no? ya heart
Baby, missin', wantin', wishin' for her tabun
KISU shita ato tameiki no kazu
Always hurts me, aches me, tells me
 kokoro koko ni nai to no no
 Do you love the girl so much that she's in ya heart?
 Baby, missin', wantin', wishin' for her probably
 After we kissed, the number of sighs
 Always hurt me, aches me, tells me
 that your heart isn't here with me, no, no

Dou shite konna ni sabishiku naru no?
Itsumo soba ni iru noni
Demo can't be the girl U love
Motto watashi wo mitsumete ite hoshii kara
 Why do I become so lonely?
 though I was always by your side
 But I can't be the girl you love
 I wanted you to look at me more
Jikan ga tateba itsuka wa wasureru yo to shinjiteta
Dakedo tsumetai shigusa sura kawarazu ni iru yo ne hey
 I believed that if time passed by, you'd forget her someday
 But you're here with your cold behavior unchanged, hey

Sonna ni the girl suki nara ya heart
Baby, missin', wantin', wishin' for her dakara hey
Sayonara sae kanjiteru ima
Gonna drop U, quit U, leave U hitori set U free
 If she's the girl U love so much that she's in ya heart
 Baby, missin', wantin', wishin' for her, that's why, hey
 I'm sensing even the goodbye, right now
 Gonna drop U, quit U, leave U alone, set U free

Dou shite konna ni setsunaku naru no?



Dakishimetete hoshii kedo
Mou won't be the girl U love
Hoka no dareka no kawari ni wa narenai kara
 Why do I get so sad?
 I want you to hold me, but
 I won't be the girl you love anymore... 
 I can't take the place of someone else

Kako dake miteru
Kimi ni wa mou tsutaewaranai no how much I care
Baby, will U ever know? Hontou no
Watashi no omoi wo I'm lovin' U
But, time's tickin' right along for me
Hitotsu ni wa narenai
Koi nara
I have to go
Atarashi basho e hey
 You're looking at only the past
 I won't tell you how much I care anymore
 Baby, will U ever know my true
 feelings? I'm lovin' U
 But, time's tickin' right along for me
 We can't be together
 If it's love you feel for her, 
 I have to go
 to a new place, hey

Dou shite konna ni sabishiku naru no?
Itsumo soba ni iru noni
Demo can't be the girl U love
Motto watashi wo mitsumete ite hoshii kara
 Why do I become so lonely?
 though I was always by your side
 But I can't be the girl you love
 I wanted you to look at me more

Dou shite konna ni setsunaku naru no?
Dakishimetete hoshii kedo
Mou won't be the girl U love
Hoka no dareka no kawari ni wa narenai kara
 Why do I get so sad?
 I want you to hold me, but
 I won't be the girl you love anymore... 
 I can't take the place of someone else
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